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The crowd preaent was the largest that has ap-
peared at the opera house for such an enter-
tainment for many months and they showedtheir appreciation of Its merit and admlr&tinn of

clare the ones of most' , vital impornati Enaurier. - - - 1 60 iwelve Hundred union minerstance before the American neoDle
have gone on a striko at Leadville, aetora by hearty applaud and numerous bou-

quets. Seven personages were represented in
the play and each Dart was narriml nut in

f . - V a x
in the hope of reaping what political Underwear...Political booms cost money. . It Colo. They stand on a platform of
preference might come of it for them splendid sty le. The play represents the aristo-

cracy of France intermarrying with those of
lower birth and brings out nam. .tmiirat

is estimated ' that the McKinley 3 a day, while the mine managers
selves; the other is because Hr. Tel claim they cannot anord .to. payboom cost over a half a million dol sons. In its. production we must say that theamateurs from Jacksonville did aobly. Those

taking part were: W. M. Colviir Lee U Jacobs.
more than a VZ.oU scale.ler is a republican and can' agreelars. ' Even the Allison boom cost

LeDrosv has been discovered in a i801 rp. h. a Taylor, m. t l. Kiruiinwith neither of the parties on anythe Iowa delegates over $5000. Kanaka
" I J1" V?eieTe Reames and Miss Francessettlement in Toole county, Louis

Prom a prominent manufacturer, at
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other issue than that of free silver.

The plav is riven under theUtah, several of the cases havingThe democratic party, should it beThb Astoria strike ended before

the militia had scarcely reached the progressed to the most repulsive of Madrons degree of Honor lodge of
Jacksonville and will be presented instages of the malady. The auth this CitV for the benefit nf the A Ci

pledged by the Chicago convention
to support Senator Teller for presi orities have begun a strict investi U. W. lodireof thiscitv.ground. The momentous problem

now will be. "who put down the
strike".. Perhaps it just became

Reserved seats. 35 cants: cennraJ at).gation of the matter Would be cheap, at $1. See East Show
Window in Drv Gnnrls iWn

dent will certainly have to modify
Mrs. Cleveland is a most inde mission 25 cents; children 15 wnts.

Reserved seats at Wolters.its views on the tariff issue, or leave
fatigable devotee of pedestrianismweary and quit. t to take care of itself as the popu She aims to walk from five to seven

'
Working by the Kya.

The advance in the accuracy of worklists do. Such is the current prophesyVksezukla has adopted the gold miles daily. Her most frequent manship in mnrhinerv is one of tbc re--
companions are Airs. Minot, tne niurkable features of nianufnotiirou Deuel & Stevens

Medford, -- :- Oregon

standard, and is the second South
American republic to pledge the re

in regard to the actions of the July
conventions, but it is not improbable
that the near future holds much in

daughter of Secretary Olaey, and Formerly if a shaft cou'd be lundericht
Miss Harmon, daughter of the at within of an inch all was well. In-

deed, tinder old process this wns as
line a of corrv-tiif- a.s thf

torney-genera- l.demption, of all its obligations in
gold, Chili having resorted to that store in the nature of complete po--

The intermountain states secededitical surprises. could percf ive. lint this was alto- -from the St. Louis convention so far
too lar from perfect to aiiKwcr

many nurixiscs, and mechanic's setFree Silver Convention.
Mabout devising ome Junius to insureAll silver men of Jackson countv THE GLORIOUS FODBTfl ....niore absolute accuracy. One of the

policy several months ago.

Texas democracy will not present
a united front at the Chicago con-

vention as it has done heretofore.
There will be two platforms and two

delegations, one for silver and Teller
and the other for gold and

are requested to attend a conven-
tion to be held at Medford to

first suifff'Ktions tlmt the eye was less
reliable than the finders canie from th

as their delegation there was con-
cerned. The secession brings the
number of strait republican sena-
tors in Washington to thirty -- seven,
while the number of democratic
senators is thirty-eigh- t.

A Californian has invented an at-
tachment for a weaver's loom which
it is claimed increases the weaving

fitting of certain cylinders with pings.morrow, Saturday, Jnne 27, at 1

it was found that a number of ijlnirs
f all the days, one should look

'77i attractive then ....
clock p. m.

could be made all precisely alike so far !All voters favorable to the free, as tne eye could judje, but the veriestnlimited and independent coin
r i

nowee detected a difference in their
sire the moment thev were applied toage of silver, the issuance of What Affords

flore Attention...
H
N
1

money bv the eoverment
capacity oU per cent, it weaves
with a continuous supply of filling
thread, thus enabling a machine toand opposed to national banks,

are 'invited and urged' to at-
tend this convention. Twelve dele

the hole for w hich they were intended.
It is said that now the difference of

of nn inch can readily be per-
ceived by the most inexperienced per-
son. N". Y. Ledger.

run all day without stopping, bar

Idaho republicans will reorganize
and read the bolting Sk Louis dele-

gation out of the party. In Mon-

tana things are different, and the

party threatens 'to secede from the
delegation, a majority of which
staved with the convention.

ring accidents, and one man cau at
tend to twentv or thirty looms.

Than a pair of shapely feet pro--1
vided they're neatly dressed .....

What is so Fair.Justice "What is the charge:inst this prisoner?" Officer "Hav-
ing on infernal machine in his posses I:

Horace Boies is said to be a very
abstemious man who never touches
whiskey, beer or toba,cco. He is
frugal, too, and never wears a - suit

sion, yer honor. Justice "Anarchist '

Dyke's shoes?

gates from Jackson county will be
selected to the 'state convention,
called to meet at McMinnville, July
9, 1896, where it is expected a
union will be effected, so that
populist, silver democrats and
silver republicans will have but
ono electoral ticket in the field in
Oregon. M. P. Eggleston,

President Bimetalic League.

Among the Churches.

of clothes that costs more than 130.

As a pair of Van

None neater nor sweeter,
Xone better nor cheaper.

or bicyclist?" Brooklyn Life.

The U..S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

lie has a fortune of from 1200,000

AT VAN DYKE &r 1

3JJ

to $300,000, part of which is in-

vested in a farm of 2,500 acres. He
is a man of fine physique, abd is
usually in robust heatlh .

The crowds that rushed about
the home of McKinley .immediately
following his nominations to the
presidency, was so large that the
fences and shrubbery about hft resi-

dence were crushed, and the flower

An Ohio man who is well ad-

vanced in years recently had his
uneral erinon preached in the pres-

ence of 8000 people, and then al-

lowed the congregation to file by
and take a tearful departure and
shake his hand for the last time.

Canada fought the final round
in the Manitoba separate school fight
last Tuesday. The general elections

were held throughout the dominion

on that day and nearly every other
issue was lost to public view. The

government was defeated and the

Connty Treasnrer's FJereatii Notice.
Orrio or Cocstv Tkakscrkk. l

or Jack in Coirjrrv. oiwiox. y
Jacksonville. Ore., June liUrt. i

N OTH'K U horcby Riven that there are funds
in the county trrmurr for the redemptionof all ouUtJUldinc connt? irsrrantrt protectedfrom Hoplcmhrr 6. Is, to October H. 1.Interna oo the vaiup rll ci-at- allvr Ibe

above date. a
M. S. WWjTH.

t'ounty Treasurrr.By L. L. JaOors.
Deputy.

PRESKYTERIAN CHUKC1I.
Preach id ? services in the morning at

11 o'clock. Children's day services will
beheld in the evening at 8 o'clock
A concert service entitled, "The Good
Shepherd," will be given by the
school, in which the infant depart-
ment will have a prominent part.
There will also be recitations and
songs by the school. A letter from
Rev. Dr. Warden, of New York, will
be read. The pastor will give a short
address, A collection will be taken
for the Sunday ecbwl board. A cor-
dial invitation to everyone.

CHRISTIAN CHCRCU.
Key. Stephens and Rev. Fisher will

Snuer Mmu

After Election there is
Time for Reflection

But it requires only inspection to conclude that the
nobbiest and most complete line of Summer Suite

. ever brought to Medford are exhibited by

S. Rosenthal, The Clothier,
A very nice line of black clay worsteds, suitable for
dress, is also a part of his immense stock. Fancy
summer shirts, neckwear, bkycle suits, sweaters,,
bicycle hose, etc., etc.

"liamenU The separate school are

gardens were completely denuded
of their lovliness. Several women
fainted during the crush which
lasted nearly seven hours.

The Transvaal government has
telegraphed the commissioner at
Cape Town that proofs in its pos-
session clearly show that Cecil
Rhodes is guilty of treason and con-

spiring to destroy the peace of South
Africa, and his trial is demanded.
It is also urged that the control of
the British Chartered South African
company be transferred to Great

Positively the latest
styles and best qual-
ities in the vallev

exchange pulpits next Sunday. Rev.
stepnens win preach at the Christian
church in Medford at 11 a. m. and 8 p.

" The story has gone forth that the

Spanish government is becoming
alarmed over the attitude of the po-

litical parties of the United States in

m. While Rev. Fisher goes to Central
Point to hold services at tee same
houre.

LOSHER & N0RR1S
. At The "Fair"

MEDFORD, - OREGONDoings of the Circuit Court; Bntiao.Jhe matter of Cuban independence.
The government has decided that it

iV. , nHav aof11 Kpfnrp n.

-- Legal blanks at The Mait. office. Legal blanks at The Mail, office.
State of Ore iron noon relation of Lamar II Melbourne, Australians the nearest

Tiffany vs H Patterson, sheriff of Jackson
county; petition for wit of mandamus; taken the New Jerusalem of anything yet

discovered among the world's mu 1 11 1under advisement.
F V Hedynski vs B P Thciss and G W Bash

ford, ordered that the receiver move all prop-
erty and effects of the company to the office of lilted Brothers....nicipalities. There ho Sunday papers

are permitted, no hotels are allowed
to open on Sunday, no smoking al

new American president assumes

the duties of the office, and will

send 50,000 more men to the island
before September and will purchase

'
a few more torpedo boats for service

on the Cuban coast.

tne distillery ana mat we compensation oi tne
receiver cease trom Juno 20th and that he con-
tinue in the care, custody and possession of
the partnership property.

J H Lame and D M Hayden vs Jordan Brown
and John R Hardin; taken under advisement.

lowed on the streets irom Saturday
night until Monday morning, and
anyone driving past a place of worHenry Ammermaa vs M N Long and Mary

Long, default and decree of foreclosure.
Sarah A Hull vs Silas H Hull: divorce; de ship in a faster pace than a walk,

while service is in progress, is liablecree granted and plaintiff awarded care andSpabt has already filed objections eustod y of minor child.
Kd Wilkinson vs Albert YoUnr. judgment to be stopped by a policeman onto the new United States consul-wnner-aJ

. to Havana. He takes too duty.
lor pin ror wuu, costs etc ana mortgaged prop
erty ordered sold. .

Court adjourned antll June SB. . ,

i In Prvbate Court.'

o
much interest in the cases of Ameri ' A die'patch to the London Daily

Mail from Madrid sayB the platformcan prisoners and is too often seen
adopted by the St Louis convention
has caused much anger in Spain,
and that a conflict with the United

Estate of Orlsnfo Oooltdge ordered Unit Mnt
Mary Jane Coolidge be appointed administra-
trix with bond of MHO and J R Tozer, John

dining with those who are known to

not be friendly with the Spanish
caase. These objections certainly

Bomb ana A Mcuan apprauen.
EAate of Erastus WellB; order oonflnnlnR States is almost fixed. . The Reth--

sale of real estate. .
cbild's have loaned the Spanish gevseem strange and trivial. The 8pan f . r FoaalMe Urn alt. - . J, ernment 100.000,000 pesatrs, and

iahlgovernment would probably pre Some years ago there was in New

England a chief justice who was re-

spected for his high legal attainments.
fer to do about as it lists withAmeri-

can prisoners and at the same time
have Ibe pleasure of informing the

and afforded much enjoyment as well
by his love of the humorous, which he
often indulged in the courtroom. Onrepresentative of our government
cne occasion there came up before them to the place where and the com--
full bench a case between two towns re

aay with whom he may eat lat ing to the support of a pauper, named
Bowenl When in the course of the ar

the money will mostly apply to the
purchase of war ships. The govern-
ment is responding to an undoubted
national sentiment, trusting prob-

ably to receiving help from other
powers. . "

Two Parisians, who went on a
globe trotting expedition, estab-
lished a transient newspaper, "En
route" for the purpose of paying a
portion of their expenses. The pa-

per is written up and sent to the
press whenever a large town is vis-

ited, and it is illustrated and printed,
in an incredibly short space of time.
Besides paying expenses the paper,
by reason of its oddity, not only
pays their traveling and all other

uMisfobtdnes never come singly"
is a superstition that has long held

gument one of the counsel came to the
name of this indigent person, one of the
judges, who had been known in former
days as a brilliant lawyer, gave a starta firm place in the minds of very

wagof surprise, "Bowen Isaac Bowenl
bo repeated in astonishment, turning
to the chief justice before referred to.

"Why, that man used to be n client of

many people, and, as is true of many
ther ideas of things occult, the

world supplies as many instances
to establish its correctness as it does

to dispel the illusion. An incident in

proof is that of Kansas contribution

mine!" Ah, said his colleague )r and Binders...Agricultural Implements,thoughtful but perfectly clear and audi
ble tone, "could that perhaps account
for his being a pauper now 7" Yont.Vs expenses, but pays a Handsome

to th St. Louis suffers, forty Kan Come and Bee us about little "Farmers Friend" threshing machines just the
tiling for small farms. Corner A and Seventh streets, Medford, Oregon........


